March Update
The Bridgeport Sound Tiger Booster Club members have been extremely
busy organizing for this year’s convention. Realizing we were going to
have less time than usual to plan, we set our goals high and we think you
will agree, we are on our way to achieving them.
The theme is the circus…Come one, come all, to the greatest convention on earth!
We have asked someone to be our guest speaker for Saturday and for the first time in convention history
we will have a live band for Friday night. The Zamboni’s will play their hockey themed songs along with
traditional convention favorites.
Side Trips are scheduled for:
Thursday, September 7—Pub Crawl in Milford
Friday, September 8—9/11 Memorial in New York City
Saturday, September 9—Norwalk Oyster Festival/ Ferry trip to Port Jefferson, New York
Arrangements can be made for golf outings, Beardsley Zoo visit and many other local attractions. Just let
us know when you are coming.
The selection for a charity is still in progress for the Saturday morning fundraisers, but we want everyone
to know that we are going to have a service project going on throughout the weekend. Care packages will
be filled for our troops. Each booster club and all attendees are asked to help us put a smile on our troops’
faces and let them know “We Care” and are thinking of them. Start collecting items and bring them to
convention. During the weekend we will set a time to fill the boxes.
T shirts and pins will once again be available to order directly online. Details will come soon.
The Trumbull Marriott is a beautiful hotel. You will be able to swim in either the inside or outside pool or
just relax in the hot tub or on the patio. Everything you need or forgot is available at Target right next
door or at Big Y, the local grocery store across the street.
We are very excited to see all the creative circus themed costumes during our Friday night party! We are
aware of several delegates who have a fear of clowns. We ask that you consider this while designing and
creating your costume. Please limit face paint and refrain from scary costume faces.
Please let us know if you have any questions or need specific information about the weekend. You may
contact us by email bstboosterclub@gmail.com. We will send you another update sometime this summer.
Enjoy the rest of your hockey season and good luck to everyone headed to the playoffs.
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